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Table 1 pre1ent1 th• latest lhot 1oheclule. 1hcnrlng th• proposed 1ite1 
aAc! dates, a wry rough Htiaat• ot th• )'ieldl• &Dd a lilting or the l.\SL 

M experiments whiob '!light be ommiCS.red a1 oomm1tment1, e.g., thoH oonl1dere4 
~ nece11ary in order to a11es1 th• performance ot the model1. Thenu.1 measure-
• aenta will al10 be 11e.d• on all ahata. We told the DOD we would aeaaure the 

~'lo total thermal tlux in order to eliminate a oomplet• pro&ram trom their 111t, 
£.:::._ although this waa not originally part or o\ir program (th• pl&Da b•ing -.inlJ 
"O lri tor Tery early time data). Thia h rel1&tinl7 1ma.ll additional etrort tor 
-~~ StnartJ hia 1tation1 will already be there, ud tran1misaicm meaaurementa 
·~ are necessary as a photographio requireaento 
en 5 

It w1 ll be ucted that all except one of the 1hot1 are planned for B1lduio 
GraTel ha1 indioated that we OU prob•bly, U' we wiah1 plaA to tire all the 
Bikini 1hota from &l.yu rather than f'roa a 1hip, uaing a wired. 1y1tem. Thia 
mee.na rw:Lning a wire all the way around the Atoll. Grier thought thh would. 
1aTe a conaiderabl• amount or money and would be much ea1ier tor .EG&G. 

Ao~'WJF.ll . .) . BEST COPY AVAILABLE 

Because of' a reque1t tree the DOD• th11 ahot 11 planned a1 a aurtao• 
(barge) 1hot oTer deep water. Their rea1on1 tor requeating thi1 type ot 1hot 
are concerned with mea1urement or deep underwater pre11urea. tor a oom.par11cm 
with measurement a cm the deep Wlderwater .ahot (iiigwam) planned tor next year 
and to inTe1tigat• a point presently Wide~ debates whether in taot one oua 
inflict apprec~abl7 a1 much damage to 1ubmar1DH or a taak toroe array trc:111 a 
aurtaoe 1ho~ as traa a d9ep underwater ahot. (It th11 11 tru.e, it would. 
apparently change the whole concept ot military planning with regard to depth 
ohargea, eto.) They han beeia making •ca• atudiH ot thi1 ·with Bl ohargea. b'1t 
contend they oumot tru.at the aoaling relationship•• 
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Ia a meetfng laat week at Loi .A.lamo1 where th11 1ubjeot •1.1 di1-
ou11ed in 1oae detail, w• told th• t>oD reprHatatl na. ~t while thi1 ••• 
operatlonall7 aor• dittloult tor u1, and .. did not particularl7 want to do 
it. we l&W DO •jor objeotiaDle The aaditicm&l OOlt (beoaUH of extra timiag 
liziea, phote in1tallaticm1, eta) t.1 e1tl111atecl to be ~row:ad c:me llillic:m dollar1, 
and th91 wen informed that 1if they could tuniilh thi• aan91 •• •°'11.d agree 
to noh a ahot. It appear• they will be able to do Wa. 

L---o~.~JI.u __ ~-~---;....p_·~_,_'~_E_u_-_____ .;;;;. ___ .;;_. ___ -----~»W<n.~ 
--- -.I 

The polition choHn by th• DOD tor thia llhot 11 ort tbe aoutlnrHt 
oonier of Bildni Atoll• 1a a apot betwffn BotorOl'JUN and Botoaetokutoku about 
me-halt to cme ail• ottahon. Ber• the water 11 about 1 mile deep. The:y pro
poH the barge be anchored with two linH (and we would probably ind st cm 
adding another, ao a1 to han a triangular array), keepiaig the tendon oon1tant 
'bJ' use or a Sea-~ule •Dgin• (an outboard sotor affair). Aooording to nwnber1 
•hick they got from th• eydrographio 01.'tioe, the wind 1p••d anrage1 20 mot•• 
constant troa the Ii troa abCNt .Februa17 through .Jul7. and the maximum waft 
height (troa on1t to trough) 11 2 or I tt. 

!heae are apparently the c:mly requ1renaent1 I.AS~ place1 on ZOlllbi•• and 
actually there h only cm~ that 11 really 1triDgen.t, the yieldJ the other1 ODe 
wants probably in decna1in.g order ot priority. 

-l 
Th.11 will not be decided probabl7 tor a couple 

ti uli~~nm I 

r 

or month•. , I 
There ••• a disou111on at I.\SL between Bradbu17. Froman• Mark• Bollowa1 

and Ogle, in which the queltion wa11 does one in1tl"WHnt any shot 1D real17 • 
great detail, and it •o• •hi.ch cmet Framan. and Bollowa7 argued 1nit1all7 again.at 
a larg9 inatrwaentaticm program tor any or the teat•• maintaining that a yield 
.. asureaen.tt•aa aurf~oientJ llark telt that T I>iT11ip; needed JlOr• informetiga 
than this. · ' 

l _UJ!J,El'£ll DEl~l.l. D ~ ... ---- ~ _ .i.nh meana a large progr_!ill on this -t .. t. ----- - -
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At the moment. the, the plane are tor yield, time interTal between 
reactions, alpha, both frame and 1treak pioture1 (the latter in an attempt to 
tollaw the radiation flow). Then in addition one propoeee Ill.DY other thing11 
the measurement program whioh UCRL will do tor u1, involTing a combination or 
Ganex, Tenex, the gamma-ray pin o&mera (•camex•)a there 11 al10 a propoaal to 
try to look at the total number ot neutrons and at' the ti11ion fragments 1A 
the way Ka.Uk did on Mike 1hot. Also, there 11 a proposal to do Phonex 
(neutron emulsion plates) and J.nex (external threahoid detector1)--detaila ot 
theae are by no means tira. 

[ .DEl.E;IbU ] 
The omolulion at the moment is that again we mea1ure yield, time 

inteml, alpha, frame pioturH, and the rhe or the gamma intenai:_~y t~O!'. tl!.• 
thing a1 a whole. ' . - QEI ~'TFh J} 
\ NEJ ~,~··· _!IEA~t:&l'J:~U .. . . . ~"Aotually, alw oiie expeCi 
ro "' twt:/~1neral ot fJie rl.. 1lope. 1'heli are e experiment• we must d.o 
to try to obtain the intormatiou T Divhion ha1 a1ked tor. In addition. we 
might do whate'Ter else ot Talue we oan under the 1hot conditions given by tho•• 
limitations. · 

The plan 11 presently to put thie model on a barge, 2500 yda ott 
Aomoen inside the lagoon. HoweTer, if Upshot reaulta indicate that 1trealc 
photography should be done on the Alana Clock. the idea 11 that the barge could 
be swung around and beached on one of the islands 1A the l'urochi-to-Aomoen 
chain, probably Uorikku. 

I DELE;J;Ell . '1 

L OELE'rEfl D. El.fl[~O. 
-~ . 

l D~lill D -So tar as this group is concerned, we have essentially no respon11-
b1li ty except tor ball or fire measurement11 UCRL are making their own 
measure11119nt1 on all other aspeot1. Actually, the ball or tire studie1 are in 
Berkeley'• program rather than our1-·they will be done by EG&G probably oon
traoted through LASL, but not neoeasarily our reepon11b111ty. ' 

II. INSTALLATIONS REQUIRED 

A. Frame and Streak Photography (G. Felt) 

Frame pioture1 are planned tor Shots 1, 8, and 4J both trame and 
1tre&k pioture1 on Shot 2J and pos1ibly 1treak pioture1 tor Shot ~. 

-
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It was Ogle'• teel1ng that we ahould not try aJ11' ta1t photogl"&p~ 
cm the Zombie, 1t •rt wwld bvy Wa, beoauH h• was &1'J'.&1d the unoertaint)r 
iA po1iticm or the bari• would neoe1aitate auoh a large field ot ~ .. that the 
resulti.Jlg re1oluticm would 'be too poor to aalca the picture• worthwhile. 

One would expect to leam trm the fl"l.ll8 pioturea whether or not 
ther-9 we.re ~ tantastio asy111aetries. Felt pointed out that it there were a 
HriO\la rupture ot the oa1e it would perli1t tor quite a long while, and short 
tooal-length lenHs ooulc! piolc it up. One toet resolution oan be obtaizled with 
a 150-inch l•n•• ao the re1ult1 mi(;ht be ta1rly good. Pelt'• feeling wa1 that 
it we oan denlop a suitable desip tor a relatinl7 inexpendn oaaen. atatian 
(which he thought quite posdble), me 1hould plan OD building it, i.e., turniah 
the design• and ohooH a apot tor it. The aotual oonatruotiCE would not atart 
tor a tw 11.cmth.1, in whioh tiae we might have more inforaticm and be able to 
cancel or go &head oa it, aa 11(1dioated.. Bcnrenr. it we do not plan tor suoh a 
atation nos• we 1' 11 oertainly not get it. 

0 
Curry thought the oh&Doee ot pod ti aning the barge to wi thiA 30 or 

•OO tt were rather al1-. Bowenr, he thought the7 11:1 ulcl 'be able to aintaiD a 
d11t&Dc• trcm the ahore better than an aagl•, beoau1e th• latter would 'ftJ7 
with the directicm ot the wind and current. Be would expect it to mon approz
imatel;y cm the aro ot a circle or a.n ellipse. perhap1 21 a. 400 tt toward. a.nd 
awa1 tram the reeto 

It one put a atation dam cm. Chieeret•• ftriati~1 ill angle trm the 
1hore 1hould not be 10 much or a worry. This 110uld. be a 1tatian to hold,, 1ay. 
two trame camerae and two atreak oaaen.1 (the latter Felt would incluc:t. to get 
the time interval, 1ince they take up only • toot or acre room ill the atation). 
At tor distance, Chieeret• ii about a nautical adlH troa th• propOHd. politioD 
ct the barge, and according to F'elt thi• ia acceptable. Grier augge1ted it the 
atatian were mo'9'8d back it 10uld deoreaH building co1t1 and th• percentage 
Tariatian due to anchoring probha1. and increaH the tield ot Tin. Atmo1pherio 

~;:~!;; ~~~!:~~=~·~tt:~! ~:,1!.!fu::!n ~1n:.;!:1:1::!~!L ~1:i~u J1 
IL Jlk1 ,r.'I w pru .KIE.Il__ . _ _ :- __ ~Jl . 

Here a di1ou111cm ensued aa to po11ible .. ana ot better po1iticm1Ag 
the barge. Felt we11dered whether a 1•M'o aechanim could Dot be utilbed. 
O'leete eaid that the la'T)' 1•M'o &Dtenna can po1iticm to about a degree {a degree 
or two would be about 250 tt at 2 or a mlea• which might not be too bad)J th11 
11 a deTioe which could be pulled. out of aothbalh without UlJ denlopment. 
Felt thwght it such things alr•adJ elC11ted. perhapa ODe could be dtiTeloped to 
po1iticm it within 1/• ct a degree. 

The barge 11 about 11 1't deep. according to Curry. with about & tt ot 
that aboTe the watero The bomb will be about 4 tt abon the barge,, 10 one 
tigurH an look:ing, HY• 10 tt aboTe water lnel. Felt 11:1uld expeot to uH a 
peri1oope e71t••• 
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~osaibility 11 i!inimn&n• . 

10o-a.ticm wu tentatiTel7 agreed on. Aiiotber 

Por the other shots, the following pod tS.m1 were piokecll 

' .. Bokobyaadaa (reet 1outh of) 

0~ '. • Amoe)} (u• etaticm) 
Amoe 

r-- Tl u'I L''l'f<n-- - -- .. - lla&~il ] 
ft DEJJ!;J:f.ll · .- _()E~~-· -·------- pr Id .-

~., 
like to lie out in th• water.-lt poadble, 'beoauH lt 11mplit1H hi• reoow17 
prcbleu and allow• working 1n the 1tat1on 1ocmer attar the lhot. It wa1 
agreed to ask C.&pbell to look into the relaU" 001t1 or a lad uad net 
station. 

.. · -.- 'i 

All these 1ta.tit>Jl1 will ha", 1ll additicm. to the true oamen.1, 
two Bowens to get time interTallo 

Campbell will be ~eked to point the photo 1tation tor the Alana 
Clook apprcx1.mately toward Uorikku, 1inoe th.11 11 the probable 11te it that 
teat beoome1 a land shot lllld 1treak plcture1 are neoe~••l"Y• 

Bo Ball of Fire Photo Station1 

For Bild.rd• '1~·tt tower Oil Bokob)"adaa, iia.izman, Bild.Di lll&Dd. 
500-tt tower cm l!'Gyu, ateel boxe1 oa l'\lrochi. 

For l:niwetolu 76-tt tower' on iolcm or 16.aaiA. 

Conrage of the aeparate ahota would be u tollow11 
I~ 
: ' ~ from li:niDm&D, Boko "1uda•• ~ 

" • , Turoohi• ~ 
• • , Bild.nl, ~ 
• • , Bik1JU.1 Jmyu 
trom Bikini and ~ 
tr.om Bokon or Mu11A. ud Par17 

The· deoh1cm on. Boken or llud.11 11 to be •de by C1.mpbel11 either 
lite is acoeptable to Grier and O'leete. SeTanty-t1"'9-tt tower1 are mentioned· 
because there are dx or thn at l::niwetot aa.r. Aotua117. the requirement 11 · · 
to get up about ao ft or ao a.bow the alt 1pray, and the ane do.1 not oare ·: 

-. ··-
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•hot 
how 11L1oh higher it i1. The tower on Enyu 11 a 1pareftow•r• whioh 1' 11 
oomb1ne the radio and telenlicm 1.natallatima, photo •t&t10De ad 1pao1 tor 
Stewart. Photo ecr..:ipmeDt will not be conoentn.te4. hen but will be 1pll' 
betweeD the HTeral towerh --·'*'' ~' 

____r-
_U EI .~\.U!Jl e iW"J,F;It.ll 

~ l 
~~---~~---~~~--------~------~----

The u:aot podticm of the photo 1lM1 wl 11 'be left up to Campbell, 
the requir .... nt bein& cmly that th91 oan 1ee what th91 an 1uppo1•4 to ••e• 
and it pouibl•• that they be u tar awq tram the ~lt 1prq a1 i1 teadble. 

c. Gamma In1tallaticm1 
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St1.ticm1 are neede4 tor Shot1 Z ad 1. Watt ad Ogle agreed. that 
UCRL'1 1taticm tor Shot I oould be put cm lamu. e11entiall.J ill the ea1ie1t 
place to make a 2 500-yd 1tni ght liD• tor the ftOuum pipe•. Watt 1aid hi• 
gamma 1taticm could b1 aJl7Where. .f -;;,,~:. 

;" .:._-_~.~ 
~ 
~J 
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c~ 

Bo deohicm was mad• cm locaticm ot th• other •tat1cm1. Tb9 poaai• _---~ 
b111ty or usi.ng threshold deteotor1 to look at th• oapti.,. gamma.1 wa1 di1ous1e4 •. :'.'J 

D. Telemetered Alpha 

Th.e plan here i1 to attempt to telemeter th11 inf'ormaticm ner a 
telephone wire• by oonTerting it to Ul audio trequenoy. lt Hema Clll• mu1t 
have a deteotin~ instrument l'V 500 or eoo yda trom the boab beoause it oazmot 
be muob further, to measure alpha at the point, OODTert lt to an audio frtquenoy 
and atart aending it out• and let it J.aat until the ahook h1t1 the d eteotor, 
which ti Tea about 0.1 HO or 10. Exaotly haw th11 11 oonftrte4 to an audio 
trequency 11 not maa. Grier pointed out t.luit they ban had mough Toltage 
1nduoed on the line• here to blow up the telephone oa'bl•• relatinly 10Clll after 
sero, thought it would be neceuary to get the aipal out a1 tar ae one ooul4, 
as fast aa one could• by •=• aort of radio 1y1ta. Bowewr, a radio o.n not 
be put that clo••• From past experie:rac•• the tranam1s11cm out1 oft uid ·~• 
ott fQr quite a long tiM. Smithe xpla1.ne4 that th• idea 11 to charge up a 
oon&maer or something, wait UDtil the eleotromagnetio 1ignal1 are OTer, take 
a good traction or a 11oond to get the aignal CNt. Be reiterated that •• are 
not 1ure any or the sy1teza1 being talked about will work (and me ou anl7 
telenieter a number, not the boo1t)• but telt that at th11 1 tag• ot the gaae 
•• 1hould gin. Campb•l.1 an idea or what we might nee4o Thia .,uld include a 
recording l'tatiozi an l!;nyu. '¥-

$:..'~;-. 
Ogla 1ugge1ted that tor the barge ahota th~~deteotor be placed m a 

bu07 with a maito anchored or tied the proper diatuioe any• a 11.ne goi.n'g out 
to that dist&DOe where cme °11 willing to get cm another line or oan get ma a 
radio. Be aketche4 a possible •duabbell• assembly tor con1ideraticm. 
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In uy nent. cme· 1hould plan cm a ataticm OD inyu. and eame 
01.bl•· 

I. Thenu.1 

IRL ha• ~lreac!y a1ked for 1taticma 1D th•· t01rer1 origillall7 plann .. _ 
by EG&G for Biki.A1 (on Bikini and F.nyu ldand1)J O'I••t• a1ked it 1'hey1111lc:t· 
allo •allt to 'be on the other i1land1 where it la now pl&DDecl to put up photo
tower•• No Olle ••• 1ure. Seely ea1d the oloHr they oan get the better it S.1 
tor th•• up to a poiat-diatuoe .tea more d1ttereao• to t.h• thaa 1t doe• 
to tta. photographic people. The black ball1 ha~• performed ta1rly well but 
do not work in 0101• (they blow up). and ane 1till need.a a pretty good measure 
or alr attenuation to 1.llterpr•t their readinga. 

We h&n aaked Stnart to measure the time interval by looking • ._ 
th• Teller light,, which Ogle thought he oould 4o trm a tower at q\lite a 
di1tanoe. 

-r 
F • ~ .ilE1 .i<:IW -
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Thie ... u to be the only other poniblU.tJ ot 111.jor ocm1truoticm. 
It ••• decided that Phillipe 1hould think tor nh11• about what 1ort of 1t&t1• 
he needs and where it ehould 'be. 

Ogle 1ugge1ted putting thre1hold deteotor1 uad nuclear emulsiOll 
platee at the end or the Taouum pip••· Someone pointed out that lrauee'a 1tat1 .. 
had no roca tor this sort ot thing cm Iv-.1. Bcnrenr OCRL' 1 1taticm haa not 1•t 
been built. 

G. General 

Smith asked whether azaycme will do any eleotraagnetio work to get 
the time in1;ervalo Ogle 1tated that Watt' 1 group might do thia U' there 
appears to b! any point in it. Smith thought acne pronaicm ahould be •de 
tor room cm Any\& to do odd experiuzat1 like thia. One ahould also• it po11ible. 
tr)' to anticipate •hat el1e might possibly be CD En,u. 1inoe oamp taoilitiea 
must be pla.nned tor th11. 
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